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nature of the Investigation.

When an orebody is emplaced in the rock, the
ore is carried into place by very hot gaeses and vapours. The ore 
minerals are in solution in these vapours* Being very dilute and 
tenuous, there is a very immense volume of vapour necessary to 
transport the ore into place*

An orebody is usually quite large, but the
volume of dilute gas, required to transport that volume of ore, 
is almost beyond comprehension. Yet this immense volume must have 
passed through the rooks where the orebody is now found. Transport 
ation into place implies flow, and flow mvans that there must have 
been a channelway along which the transporting medium oould pass. 
The fact that the orebody io deposited in a certain place is the 
result of certain factors which have caused a change in the chemical 
equilibrium of the transporting medium and caused the minerals to 
precipitate from solution.

The localisation of the orebody nay be due to
some local structure or condition. There can be no orebody if there 
has been no introduction of transporting medium - no matter how 
well the structure, or other concentrating device, may be developed.

Although dilute, the ore-transporting medium in 
a chemical solution, and will react with the country rock through 
which the solutions pass* It is very Improbable that the passage of 
such a tremendous volume of solutions, as would be necessary to 
transport even the smallest of commercial orebodiea, oould have 
passed through the rocks without leaving some trace of the passage 
by reacting with the rocks.

As the orebody is only a very small portion of 
the volume of gases, and the gases must have penetrated the rooks 
far beyond the limits of the orebody, the size of the alteration
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"halo* will bo ntay tinea tho site of the orebody. Thus too halo nil extend far boyoad tho boundarloa of the ore and will give a attna lamer target for whioh to oe*k.

where the orebody la under a lake, or oro r*burden, the alt c r* tt on halo io umialiy large enough that it will extend to the aearoat outcropping of rook, where it oaa bo detootod without axpeaaiYo dart 11 lag,

There hare been many attempts aade to determine tho shape aad si to* and tho yevy exiotaaoe* of an alteration halo and, occasionally, the t e hayo been successful* Too main re A eon why th* voooarohayf hore failed to ahow tho presence of ea alta ration halo ia that they here alaoat iayariably boon looking for aa exotic id no jo l, or oolloetioa of minerals, which oould bo aaaily distinguish- ed from the ooonoa reftk-fcraing mineral i.
Any quantitative dote ndaati oaa that ware ntdo were usually of ooaa opoeiffio eloaoat, usually tho diaene s tl o element 9f tho exotic mineral whioh they wore trying to use* Tho means of quantitative analyaio ha a been too inacourato to give the quantitative relatioaekips of the oonaon rook*forolne minerale f or the elccaont* whioh oak e up those minar*le.
with the deyelopMaat of precise inatruoenta for aakins qunntlt^tlre aaalyaia tf tho mineral content of rooks ~ a development whioh hae taken plaoe oinoe world War XI * it haa been poeaibla to determine tho ainoral eoateat of rocks with Buffioieat rapidity that tho tine elegant haa been redueed to o reasonable amount, and nuffioioatly eoonomicel that preoiao mineral eurveya oaa bo made competitive with other aooepted methods of evaluating properties*

Having a sjothod that ia ooononioally feasible, it naa a logical sequence that the vicinity of kaowa ore-deposits should be exaodaod to see whether there waa indeed aa alteration aa predicted by logical doduotioa* Accordingly, examinationswere made around tho mines of ^oroupiae, 2eatty*uucro 9 Kirkland Lake Cobalt, Uatatohtwaa. Qewgandu, Rouyn, C* dill* e, Ualariio t ValDOr and Chibougajaaiu A di a ti net, unique mtueml aseeoblage waa fouad around every producing orebody*

tt io not ouffioioat to ohow that dletlnotoineral aaaaablagoo exist around orabodioo un&eos it ia o l so ahowa that ouoh aaaoabliea do pot ooour* in aiso tout ooacoatratioa similar to that around thekaowa oro, ia areas there thoro io no oro, Vary large ar*as, of rook of idaatioal oo^poaitloa to that 
which surrounds known orobodiei, were ayatanAtioally covered aad there waa not A single iaotanoo where haloa of oimllnr s l ae aad 
oonoontrAtioa were found*

Ao tho altoyatiaa halo io produood by tho oro* 
transporting medium* it follows that there oaa bo BO orebody whore 
there io no halo*
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Of the mineral occurrences examined in the mining 
camps previously mentioned, In every east* the alteration hale wna 

fry a flhang* An the QAUiaUtqtlve relationships of the
10 new minerals *eve-developed*

The quantitative change* in the aaouats of the 
cosvaon minerals, already present in the rook, were euoh that the 
quantity of the elements making up these minerals could not have 
been supplied by a rearrangement of the original elements in the 
rooks* To oreate the new mineral assemblage, often without displao- 
ing the original bidding of the fox-nations, requires the addition 
of elements from an outside source* These added elements indicate 
the nature of the ore-transpttting medium which it easting from an 
outside sou r oo.

The evidenoe it that the ore-transporting medium 
is a dilute concentration of sodium, magnesium, potassium, ealoium 
and iron siliontat, or carbonates, or both, In an aqueous gat* 
Tha most ooianon element to far encountered i e sodium* There it con 
siderable potash and magnesium* True addition of oaloiua is rare. 
Iron addition is also found c. Invariably the cation of these elements 
is sill oats or carbonate, the latter more raroly.

Host rocks are invariably made up of some
combination of silica, alumina, iron, sodium, potassium, calcium 
•nd iron silioates, magnesium with mxygen and minor amounts of other 
elements. This meant that there it wide variation in both the host 
rook and the ore-bearing solutions* Thus it is impossible ts predict 
which mineral assemblage will be diagnostic for any mineral area* 
within a single mining area the host rooks, and ths ore solutions, 
tend to remain remarkably constant*

The first undertaking, in bc finn! ne to work in 
a new mineral area, it to determine the nature of the alteration 
around a known deposit, if o kno*a deposit exists*

It is also necessary to determine the siBS of
the alteration halo around a known orebody at the amount of reaction 
of the ore-bearing solutions, with the country rook, varies from one 
mining aroa to another, for one reason,because of tho difference in 
temperature of the solutions*

The aaount of ore which will be carried by
solutions it related to the volume nf th*se solutions. If ths volume 
is halved the amount of ore will be halved, other conditions being 
equal, but the amount of surface ^Iteration will not be halved* This 
ID because the volume At related to the cube of the radius of the 
alteration halo* Thut, fit the else of the alteration halo decreases, 
with regard to the si BO of the halo around a known or* deposit, v&s 
possibility of the alteration aalo enclosing an orebody dropo off 
very rapidly* Thus, having found the tits and intensity of an halt 
around a earnerelal orebody, we have a good indication of the siBC 
of halo we ehould bc looking for. We also know that hnlos nuoh 
smaller th*n those found around the 00000rolal or* would be of 
marginal possibility for ore contained within than*



Although ou? aethods of rook mineral anal y el o 
give quantitative determinations for lees cost, by a wi d* margin. 
than any other method of analysis of comparable accuracy, thers lo 
still a considerable expense involved. X t -la not possible, both 
baoauaa of time and expense, to take an unlinltad number of sample a 
and make an unlimited nunbar of analyse e. OUT endeavour la to gat 
tho maxlaum amount of information from tha minimum number of anal* 
yaes, without taking a ehanoa of missing any information of economic 
Importance*

economy of sampling it is necessary to adopt 
a systanatio method of oanpla collecting. Tha aamples ara collected 
on a grid and tha spacing of tha grid la governed by tha si se of tha 
alteration halo around tho known deposit. Cur axparlanoa to data 
indieataa that tha apaoing of 400 f aa t t on an aquldlmanaional grid, 
will ba aura of lo oa ting tha alteration halo around tha known ore. 
bodiaa, 2* t will prcrant tho oollaotion of an unnaoaaaarilir la rea 
numbar of aatnplaa*
Application to tha Timagaml a r aa - M- p i

Tha intaraat in tha Tisaagani araa oomaa from
tha recant deralopaant of oommeroial orabodlaa on Tinaganl Island 
by Tcanagarai Mining Goapany*

Bafora attempting to aurray your property it
waa necessary to make a survey of the region about the known deposit 
to ascertain tha else and Intensity of tha alteration halo.

Enclosed ia a nap showing the distribution of
samples that were collected, and analysed, fro* the region around 
tha ortb&dleo of Tlmagaai Mining*

In order that our evidenoe of the noraaX eoMposi~ 
ition of the various rook type e would not be too localised we also 
collected over 1000 samples, and aade quantitative determination)} 
f r OR them, over the general araa from Tiaagaai Lake to Cobalt and 
to South Lorraine* Thi* gives us quantitative information of the 
mineral eompositioniOf the rooks of all types, on a s .ml e never 
before obtained by any oompanjr. Sufficient samples werv obtained 
from each rook type, both near and far frca orebodlea v that we are 
able to establish the normal composition of eaeh reek type - and 
alao to detect any variation from that normal. Unclosed is a map 
of the region f rota Teal skarn! ng lake to Timagaoi Lake on which are 
ohown the locations of the reconnaissance sample e that were oolleot* 
ed to form the basic data for the etsveatigation* The map doee not 
show the location of the detailed earapllng around Cobalt or the 
detailed campling around Timagaal Ulnlng. Tha sampling at Timagami 
ulning ie ahovm on the detailed nape at a scale of 1320 feet to the 
inch,



present*
The following tidnerale were determined to be 

present. Any mineral present in quantity greater than IjC of tho 
Took can be determined quantitatively. Minor minerals are indicated 
but the quant i to t IT* determination i* not ae reliable i#ien tho roaount 
Of the olns ra l falls belov lj** tha mi ne ml o 11 o ted in the following 
Hat are all that art present in the rooks, together making up a* 
leant 99#af the Took.

Orthoclase fslspar.*KAl8i308 
Albite felspar* . . . .
Biotite uioa.......
Uuseorito nioa.,...

chlorite........... B4(if^Po) 3(011) 2(614^) a
Cftlelte.*.......... 0*003

A determination of total iron wan ando, for ever:/ 
aample, by x*rty fluorescence*

It will be noted, from tho Hot of oheniool
f oriauli i that th* alkali and alkali*earth elements potaoeiua (K) . 
Bodius(Ba). Caloiua (Oa) and Macnesiua (He), are confined to oerialn 
epeoifio ml ne rale and are mle^lna from othare* For instance the 
sodium ia confined to the albite felspar. Any groat increase in tho 
oaount of albite t over that normally In tho rook, rould hpye to be 
aeeomponied by an addition of sodiua froa an outside aouroo. There 6 
ia no other mineral containing aodlun fron vhioh thot elenent oould 
be obtained*
Laboratory procedure*

The saaples were ground to -200 mesh and 
analysed by x-ray diffraction and x~ray fluorescence,
Field procedure

llappina it done from sir photographs enlarged t8 
•t seals of 400 feet to one In ah, A 400 foot grid is superimposed on 
the photograph and the f&eld nan nari oates through the bush until 
ho determines that ho it at the exotrt location af the intersection 
of the grid,

Zf rook it sxpeoed at that particular point, 
careful note is made of tho nature of thu rook and a Yisually 
reprsseatatiTO aajsplo it oolleoted. The geo loci* t is in continual 
dontaot with the rack and constantly looking for changes in rook 
typo.
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If thor* i a no rook at tho interseotion the 
sample ia taken from tho noaroet exposure and t'* now po ei t i on noted.

Samples aro individually packaged, numbered, 
and aont to tho laboratory for analysis.

Tha grid coverage ensures that tha fiold nan
covers every part of tha property and that no part of tha risible 
rook ia ei von spool a l attention ever any o tho r part of tho property. 
Tha fiaid man, being a trained geologist* alao notes tha structural 
faaturoa of tha strata* Because tha sample oolloetor ia required to 
break off samples of tha rook at tha frequeat intarrala of tha grid, 
and to no t o th* natura of tha rook, aa far aa it oan ba determined 
visually, ha carries tha geological napping -long aa tha samples are 
collected. Thus a geologies! nap it produced, inoidontly to tha 
mineralogical and patrologioal evidence, vhioh miip ia tho equivalent 
of any geological nap produced aa a aaparata undertaking.

Thua tha survsy produoaa a geological map,
which io all that a geological aurray produces, but in addition 
produces a wealth of adneralogioal nna" petrologieal information 
vhioh cannot ba ebtainod by any o tho r means*
Geology - Timagami General-(Map 2)

Knoloaod ia a nap of tho aroa botwoon T i ma gaol
Lake and Luke Tomiakaming, which inoludaa tha Cobalt. Timagami and 
South Lorraine Mining araaa. It ia to bo no tod that tha ae J or 
portion of tho aroa lo oovorod by Huronian Hedlaants (cobalt Series) 
and nipissing Diabasa whioh intrudes tha sodimont*. Thase rooks ara 
much younger than tha underlying Keewatin laraa and Tamiakaaing 
eediments, although tho rooks on all Precambrian.

It will bs noted how the lavas, and tho (pranitea
whioh intrude them, appear through •windows" in tha Cobalt aadiaanta 
It should also be netad that tha Cobalts Gradually anoroaoh on tha 
Keewatin lav*e as wo proceed farther west, completely covering tha 
older rooks a short distance to tha wast of toe Tiaagami Uinin^ ore.

One problem whioh is of Importance in eearching 
for other orebodies io to determine whether or not tha ara of Tim- 
ogaml Uining was eaplaoad before, or after, ths Cobalt sediaents 
were deposited. There is no doubt that tho ore oft tha Cobalt oamp 
is later tfcan the sediments as the oro ooours largely in the e e rooka 
and, to a lessor extent, in tha Hlpisaing Diabaaa whioh ia even later,

Tho ore at Timagami Uining o ecu ra in tha lavaa
(Keewatin) and, although there ara Cobalt oodiments a short distance 
away in msarly avery direction, the ra ara no Cobalt rooks known 
direotly over tha orebodies. Tho ra is no Nipissing for an even great 
er distahoa*

Alteration halos, oven around tha amAllost of
commercial orebodies. ara big. Dimensions aro la ml loo ra thor than 
feet. Because thero le only a limited expo au re of Knawatin around 
tha Timagami Mining it would ba unlikely that the whole alteration 
halo would be axpoeed. To the northeast tovnrd Timagami townslto
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the lava B art exposed for many mi lei. If the Tinagaai orebodies ara surrounded by a hydrothermal alteration son*, that xone should not extend for the full length of the exposure of l ara. Vor thisin our extensive prslininary sampling of the general cobalt* area prior to nakina the survey of your property, samples wore taken al^as this stretch to be sure that the outer egge of the halo would W picked up. This sampling, because of economic factors, had to be done on a reconnaissance basis*
Location of the property* (f Ma p 3)

The olaino, 7-37937 to T-3794 8 inclusive ara looatod in the east central pcvt of Soholes township. Ontario* The olain group Is lo out od around the central part of Gull Lako. l' any of the ci* las are ooverad by the waters of that lake.
Access

The property oun be reached by canoe from Timaffaml Lake, good portages being Maintained*
B* st access to the property is by soft p l t ne frou Timagand, New Liskeard oy horth Bay*

Geology of the Claim Group

All of the exposed rook on the proj^rty is nipissing Diabase.
Iiusdiatoly to the east of the property thereis n low-lying area wiioh appears to be underlain by neowatin lavas. In tbe search for outt-rop around tho pvoperty It was neoesoary to extend the traverses beyond the property boundaries to ih* ^^.hw**; to the nearest outcrops. Here a el if f of diabase rises west of Cull lake and, at the base of the oliff anongst the rubble, a small out crop Tas found which appears also to be lava*
Over a mile to the southwest of the property,on the north of Turtlsahell lake, another exposure of Ketwatin lavs protrudes through the Dictbase.
Collectively. '.Uooe indication are that the Hipieaing Use directly on top of the Keewatin laras over much of Bcholss township* ?4e*e is no sicn of Cobalt sediments under tho nipissing. Tho lavas ara singularily devoid of any pillow or flow structure which would da t ermine tho attitude nf the flows.

Kipissing Diobnse is also singularily devoid of structural features except the block and columnar jointing which is common to this rock typo, llo foul t a **re distinguished in e i thor the Diabase or the underlying lavas anywhero in tho vicinity of your property. The rugged topography oan bo attributed to tho blocky nature of tho Diabase and the effect of glacial erosion of the oonpartitively thin, (200 to 400 foot) covering of Diabase over 
tho lava M,
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xinercl Distribution Maps
Knelocfrd In a apf which Khowe the diatributionof oft n? le e which were collected around the Timagami liinlng property to determine whether or not there waa an hydrothermal alteration lono around the ore* In addition* nany nore eaaples ware collected orar the whole Tiaagnsd, Cobalt,South Lorrain* region in order that would have quantitative evidence1 of the nature of the different

mentioned)

Ttaaa of the s* api e B was qpnntitativeky analysed. Tho mineral tout were found to be present were listed previouoly in t^ie report* The arrount of each individual mineral in each aample vr;is rocorded* From tha ao^uoulated data nineral diatribution mapa aade. .Mffe Tuan* chow toe di q t ri but i on. over the area of one
The raluee on the nape i plotted beside tho dota vhioh show the sample looationa* are in recorder unite. Thft aape unttt yqre xaed for eaoh mineral.
The oontoura and oolora on tho i** pa show tha aa:uounti) of that one mineral whioii are prooent in the various parts e of the profjprty. The eame oolor aohmaa i o ueed throughout and i e to f ol Iowa j

Dayk green **. Lowtot oiaount.
Light green l h me r amountYellow
Orange
Pink
Light Blue
De A Blue
Purple ........ Highest amount
For ttinerale of general diotribution. au oh ae ^tartfl. the oolor schema i* arranged so that the oolor indicate a Qlproxiuately an equivalent amount of eaoh oineral, with yellow the average content of that mineral in rocke taking in roost of Canfida. Considering the rook type involved, tha moet extensive oolor indieat- ea tho average content of that one mineral in that one rook type*
For those minerals which are absent over large etratohee and only developed looaXly, the oolor voheaa le a direct indication of the amount developed* ?huo dark green Indicate* a very imall developvient f or none at all* and purple indicate* a very houvy development, with the otiier color* in the scale above being intermediate. The purple color indicate* that the rook i* praotie* oily one oineral only*
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70 obtain the full value from the napa it innaoe unary to relate the mineral distribution to the known geology* If a particular concentration of efliy one mineral oa'n be correlated 
with Q partimilor geological formation* wherever that foraation 
ooouya in the r*r0a under inveatigntion, then the mineral concentrat ion ie quite probably a primary feature of the formation.

l*1 , en the other hand, the mineral conewntmtion cannot bo related to a particular formation, but only to a portion 
of that formation, or extends into nore than tot* formation, having eyoon-outtiag relnttonchipc, than wo have two poaeibilitiea;

a. Sbo eleaents in the original minerals in the rock have been regrouped and raeryatalliaed, to fora new minerals. Thio io the prooeaa of metamorphism and does not involve the addit ion, or subtraction, of any xaaterial froa that already praaent in tho rook*
b* Material from an outside aouroe has reacted 

with the minerals in the rook to font new ainorala. The reacting 
B&tfori&k say be anything from aolton rook magma to pure water vapour 
Hot aqueous solutions , (Aquooua - hydro , hot - thermal) ara pre- 
dotdnently water in whirti many elements are dissolved* ?hia di f few from a ssgiaa in that th* di o solved material; ia inoapabla, by itself, 
of forming an igneous rook*

3y de t e raining tho naturo of the unaltered rooka At.1 Di 10 c.4 the altered roolce, wo oan, by subtraction, determine 
who'-hir the alteration ia due to the addition of magmatic material or of hydro thermally transported material. Uetallio orebodiea ara 
•).r:"?t universally tronsported into plaoo by hydrothermal solutione.
Objective

Our objective is to find concentrations of 
td u o ra l s which oannot bo directly related to known geological 
formations* thea ttf dotaraaine whether these oonoentrationa ^re the 
vorv of hydrothar26al eolations* We are especially looking for 
concent ra t i ono of mi ne re l s showing that tho same solutions have been active which hava bo en dononatrated to bo tho ore-tmnoporting 
n^luta for known oro deposits, Haturall/ wo will not overlook any evidence of tho activity df sjxr kind of hydrotheynsl solutions*

from tho known deposit
The OBOlotod series of aapa bearing the titlo 

'f origami Are a "j ahow, with ear*) mineral on a aepamte map, the 
distribution of j&Jt 0^ tbe sdnerala prosant in tho aroa e soaa of 
thane are very aoareo, thus the nap turns out to bo nearly all dark 
gr^en* Other minerals ara widely distributed in quantity and the nap 
i o predominantly of one of tho intermediate colors aueh aa yellow*
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Where ttji mineral ia present In quantity tha
eolor la dark blue or purple. TMa may i nd i oat a tho presence of a 
rook typa which i t largely composed of ona mineral, auoh aa quarts— 
ite, or it may indicate an abnormal Mmoent ration where tha original 
mineral* hare bean completely diaplnfted by ona new mineral.

can now prooee4 to tha aonoiderution of the 
dietribution of tho various minerals around tha Timagarai Hlnins 
orebodie*. Proa the ox tons i vo knowledge of the nature of tha normal 
oontant of mi na rale in the varloua rook typea - in the nipissing 
Diabase, in tha Cobalt Qedtmanto, in the ?aia* slwualng aodinonta and 
in the Kaorrntin lavas - we will bo looking for a distribution of 
minerals in tha roolta around tha Timagami Hinina orebodioa whioh 
i a not u typionl di o tri button over tha general region*

Ouy knowledge of tho mineral composition of
tha variouo ro^ik typo o Aa lutaad on noou/ata quuntltntive nnalyaaa 
mod o on over twenty thorannd anoplae oollaotod a^roaa Canada ifrora 

to
Potaah felspor

Thia map le considered firstly
aa it ia typical of the very aoarea ninaf*le* Thia mineral ia only 
•nitron in tha Hong no l arja. tn other p^rta of the country it ia 
the predominant rook-forming nlneral. In the T&masarai are* it ia 
only found in tho granites in my tlgnlfiflnnt qw"?itity. It ia notable 
that, Trlth tho ^rnnitaa boi*T.g fairly high in pobaoh, lin both felspar 
nnd aioit;, th^re lb rn *',gn of a po*.fQh oonnentration around tha ore 
If tha era cuoe r?^m tha jraoita, aa many eaologiata would insist, 
than tha ire, bain*; an end product of thu granite aoli'li ri cation, 

to t he r; ft oj^nlorio, should Ve aooo^panied by potash*
The potash felspar la alnoat oowplvtely 

from your property and can Ivava no bi^iiifiw?,noa with regard to ore* 
'Imposition.

Albite felepar
Moat of the plftgioolnne felopar

in tiifl area is qAt* olosn to albite in composition. Tanhnioully, our 
plotting on the ar.p nhould be oallod "plagioclase felspar" aa this 
tnru Include o the alb! to and oloc those felspars whioh contain some* 
what more onloiuia than albite*

The overage content of albite, through all of 
t)io rooka in tha Tl^wjaicd area, ia euoh ne to ^iva a licht ere en 
eolor, (^0 to ICO units), except in the granite in the northeast 
whioh oontai/is a tuuoh higi\er peroantnce of albite. There i n no 
concentration of albite around the ore. It ia quite evident that 
albitization, which is highly diagnostic in aotne other mini m; oajnpa* 
in not a factor in the etoplaoenent of tha Timag&rai ore*
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Mioa
*e nan distinguish the two varieties of muscovite and biotite, in the area, but the twe varieties are closely InteralngXod and nothing oemns to be gained by plotting then eeparmt- ely. Accordingly they are plotted on a single nap called "raiea".

This mn p i a o Tory isood indication of the di s t ri - but i on of a mir irnl *iiich la rola table to e particular geological formation. XI- .ontsentration, (yellow and orange). aoroee the center of the map i* aireotly related to the band of acid voloanioe. These are variouely OB l led rhyolite er fragmental by the government geolog ists. Tha mica le apparently a normal constituent of the formation and i e not connected with the ore-deposition in any way.
The Granite, in the nor the t st. also contains considerable mioa end '.Lore le a variable amount in the Cobalt

•edimanto.

The mica content of the baelo lavas, whieh are 
the hoat r o ok e of the ore, io conspicuously low.

Ibe mica content of th* nipissing Diabase, in
the two occurrences in the western port of the map, showawide vniin- 
tion.

the other potash-bearing mineral, felspar, thero i c no indication of n concentration of eio* around the pro.
Amphibole

This mineral is exoliiaively confinedto the ttor*o oeeurronoes of Nipissing Diabase in Ute western part of the map area* There is obviously no connection with the ore.
Quarts

The distribution of quarts follows veryoloeoly the distribution of the reek types. There is practically no quarts In the basic Invas. The other rocks have about 100 to 1^0 units of auurts, (about average for rao a t oonraon rooks). Portions of the rhyolite, as high quarts is a characteristic of this rook type, have decidedly higher values which are well above average, (orange and rod). It is not possible to say that the high values are oaused by tho addition of silica but it is to be noted that the quarts hi C) j BurroundB the nrm* nhere the ore occurs, on the eaet.uouth and woat.

Chlorite
?he basle lava, In the iBcaodiatevicinity of tho orebodioo, la composed nlicost entirely of tho uinoral oiaorite. Tills la not the normal situation in tho baeic lava Thore is Majtu^tit/ about 150 to 200 units of chlorite in tho baoio lavas - In thld place the average is about 150* In the haul o lavas throughout the Teniakaoins area the average content of chlorite is about 60 units* There is a greater amount of plagioclase felspar, aioa, and lorne quarts* These minerals ,in the vicinity of the ore, have been eompletely converted to chlorite and Galeite*
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To contort the minerals mentioned above to
chlorite id not a simple ma t tor of rearr&ntfeinirnt of oleoiunts. The 
chlorite lo n hydrated Iron-rancnpeiuir. silicate. It in completely 
i.u&ing in colniun, sodium, potnBKiun *nd aluoinium - nil of which 
wo r o prooont In the mineral* which have disappaarod.

"hen the rook ie nearly all chlorite there io
a very grout increase in the amount of iron and toagnaeiuia oy or thfct 
that was in the rock a originally. This oan only bo a o counted for 
by tho addition of iron and magnesium from un outside oouroe.

Tho ortbodioa occupy a central position trith reg 
ard to thrt chlorite development indicating that this davelopitent la 
dlractly related to the introduotion 4f the ore. Tho ore-bear ins 
volutions have boon high in mafjn*siuua and iron.

Carbonate
The highly ohloritieed 1*0 ok, dlooueaed 

above, oonnista ossentially of chlorite and galeite.

Calcite, calcium carbonate (CaCO^) oancista of 
calcium and oarbonate only. Tho formation of ohlorlt*, frou ttvo 
minerals previously present in the rook, left Mvoral element a 
T/hioh were in the original rook but which art not preoent in the 
chlorite. One of tnoee element* wae oaloiun. Thia el-waent is now 
aonouiitod for by the presenoo of the cal ci t a which aoaonpaniea the 
ohlorito. There is not, however, any possibility of the carbon in 
the calaite (tomlng frou the origin*! rook* Thoreforu we muat a o noun t 
for the carbon as an introduction from on outaido oouroe*

In tho osse of chlorite w* had to account for
tho introduotion of the nagneaiun and iron frou an outaido douro*. 
Tho magnesium/) and iron were oonbinod with silica to fora the iron* 
lun^nosiura ei 1 1 oats * chlorite. There ie no problem of explaining tho 
silica in tho chlorite ns t-hle al*nwnt oould have cone f ran the 
minerals in the originnl rook.

Hnterinl in the form of MAgneeiuu tmd iron
carbonate has be^n added to the oriRin&l rook* Those have caused tJi* 
breakdown Q f the original tainerals in the rook. A general chemical 
interaction haa taken plaos and, following tho luwa of ehecdoal 
affinity, tJvs r^loiua has ended up in combination vrith thtt o&rbonate 
nnct the m^r^io^iun and iron in oonbl nation with the silica.

There is on s other factor vhloh uxuat be explain* 
eel a* tm Introduotion froa en outside source and thai is ths ore. 
Th9 ore wo s trnnsportftf. by ore*benring solutions. The erideno* is 
thnt iron and rsfrnoBiun carbonate o were added to t-he rook us vrakl ao 
ikQ o re. Thus ttto eridenee is that t;,* oye-bearin^ solutions aor* 
an hydrous solution of iron and nncnesiuo carbonates*

It will bo noted that the carbonate alteration
in not oonfinod eo ricidly to the baoio lavas ao is the ohloriti*- 
ation but apron d o laterally into tho aoid l OY H o os wall*



She determination of total iron vaa made quite independently of the dete nlnation of the ulner^! content of 
the rooks* and by r* different prooean. The iron determination ohowo, quantitatively, the amount of iron in the roek irreuyootive of the chemical combination* From this we are nbl^ to determine whether tho various iron minerals oontwin all of the iron o? nhoth*r the iron io 
present In the form of iron ores or iron sulphides. 'e nre also ablo to determine whether tho iron-uagnoaiiua miner" lo arc uniform through out the area investigated. If the niaount of iron dc,ea not vary 
directly with the amount of ferromagnesian mineral* wo oitn then 
determine that, for the acme rsi no ml, there io nore lunenooium than iron in one part of the property and more iron thnn ion ({no* i aa in 
another part*

Thia is exactly the case in the Tima/jami aroa
where the chlorite and iron peakc do not oorrol&te dlneotly. AS the ore le approached tho iron benones lose, nlthoufjh ti*re is no 
corresponding deoreooe in chlorite* Thin indicates that tho chlorlto becomes in orea singly magnesium- r i oh ae the ore is approached, ehowin 
that the ore is more oloeoly related to the macpiooiun than to iron*

liovinc determined that the ore at Tina^imi ha o 
been tmnnported by solutions ri 0)1 in magnesium carbonate we can then proceed to examine other ports of the country to eeo if we eon find evidence of magnesium carbonate elsewhere* Katurally we will be 
on the alert for sign* of tho addition of any kind of potentially 
ore-bearing solutions*

It will not nocennnrily follow that the evldenoo
of the action of magnesium r or bornite eolutiono will be indicated by 
the development of chlorite and carbonate. If tiie country rook 
chances radically in composition the nacnoeiun-iron carbonate may 
react to fora other minerals* The carbon any appear as graphite,f" i n't*no" DUPLICATE COPV
Age Relationships of tho Oro POOR QUALITY ORIGIN/.:

TO FOLLOWThe cobalt-oilvftr oros of Oooolt nre undoubted*ly more recent than the llipisying Pi aba so aa tho oroo ooour in that 
fortarition. Aa the Kipiosinij intrudeo t)*) Cobalt fldii.ionto, the or* 
is e/en youncer tJjan the sodiuents*

At rlmagnni the oi*e ooouro in tiie JCoev/atin 
and there ie no Cobalt dlreotljry over tho ore to show whether tho 
ore would extend up into that fonaation* However the ohloritisation and the oarbonatisntion. both of vrhioh nre congenital Tlth tho ore, 
de extend into tiie cobalt sedimonta. -)U3 it is indicated that Uie oro i o too y o recent- than the cobalt sediments*

Aa far as the nipiesing niabnee io concerned
there io none of this rook type close to the oro aa far as wo now know* The nearest occurrences, tho 09 near the uranite on tho north* 
east, do not show any evidence of either nhloriti nation or carbon- atiwition, nor le thero any evidence of any kind of hydrothermal alteration. Thus vo nuet proceed with tha possibility that tho 
Nlpioning Diabase may bo nore recent thnn the oro. in vhioh ea so tho orldenoo froa tho surface of tlie Diabase would have no relation* 
ship to tho possibility of ore under tho Daabaae* If tho oro lo later then the diabase then the solutions will havo penetrated that fo2to*tlon and tho evidence will bo obtainable from tho



Iron.
the determination of to t" l Iron wae 

quito independently of tut? detfrninntione of the miner**! oontent o* 
tho rooks, and by o different ppoeeaB, tha iron determination ahowa, 
quantitatively* the aaount of iron In the rook irrespective oT the 
chemical combinations* From thie we ar* able to determine whether 
tuo vurloue aron ninemla contain oil of the iron, or whether tha 
iron in present In the fora of iron oxides or iron ofclphidoo. Wo ara 
oltio able to d ate ml ne whether the iron-rengnealua oilltmte minerals 
nro uniform throughout the nrcrn invention tt*d, If tho amount of iron 
do o 5 not vary dtrantly with tho amount of ferroowgnwDiiw cd narain 

o"n than desmine that, for the entne mineral, thore la more 
thnn ijwm In ono port of the property than another*

?hic lo woio*ly the m Re in t)u* Viuaagnnd area 
chlorite nnd iron penlct do not corallite dlrwetly. AB iho 

la approaohftd the iron Y*oomea 10Ba t although there la no eo* 
nc dooronBO ir chlorite* Thie indicated that the Ohio ri to 
Inoreaaincly rniu*n^slwa*rich a* the ow le approoolicd, ohevin 

that the oro in nore oloeoly related to tho taaipieaiuia th&ti to iron*
that the ore at ?lioaeaiai ha e 

bo-'U tranoportod by nolutiona ri oh in EMcneeiun^iron onrbonote wo 
can then proceed to exaalne other parts of tho country to aoe If we 
can find oridanoe of tmftnmiu'i-iron miybonrate *)nln.: aotivn nlnowhoro 
^•.xtuTMlly 1tft rrill be on th* nlwrt for n ignx of the ncMitlon of any 
k I* a of hydrothoreml aolutiona,

Tt "till not ne^es^rorily follow that the ovldenoo
cf ti\tf action of iron*woj^*filttffi osrbonste solutlona will bo Indicated 
by the deTsloprant of chlorite nnd oarbanato. If the country rook 
Cimn^ea radically in e&npooitlon the noaeneaiiun-lron carbonate may 
2'ociot to form other mlr**rnle. The oorlwr asay appear no graphite, 
for inntanoe.
Age Kelatioriohipe of tho Oree.

Tho Dobalt-silver o ir* w of Cobalt aro undoubtedly 
jrioro roocnt tiwn tho TTipignitvs Diabase aa ti.e or*a oeour in ttoat 
f o ration, AS tho Hlploairv: inftrudee t)*e Cobalt* eodiiar.nta tlio oro 
la ore R younrrr than the

At Tlmasaral the ore oo^ure in the Keewatin lavas
rnd thfrjro lo no cobalt directly ov**r the ore to nhow whether tha oro 
would extend up into tliat formation. Howevor ttio ol&oritiaation* and 
th(. oo rb o natl nation, both of which ore eonQonittOL *rlth the oro, do 
exterul into the cobalt oodiownta. Time It 10 indieotftd tJint the oro 
tit "Ivwit^wl lo wore reoent thnn the Cobalt at*diiwnte.

?hara la no H l pi s* i ne Diiibaae clone to tho oro 
far aa we now know* Tho naareat ooourrenoest t ho s o near the gran* 

on tho northoaot, do not ahov any nYidonso of either oloriti*at~ 
ion or oarbonatieation, nor lo tharo nridenoe of any kind Of hydro* 
thermal alteration. Thus ve toast proceed with tha possibility that 
tha Nipissing Diabase oay bo more reoent than the oro, in whloh oaao 
the arideneo from tho aurfaoo of tho Dmabaso will nave no relation* 
ship to the poaaibllity vf oro under the Diabase.
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Evidence from your claims

All of the exposed rock on the property is Nipissing
Diabase. As can be seen from the enclosed geological map of the property, 
there is a considerable portion of the property that is under obverburden. 
This is chiefly boulder morains, grading to sand in many places, 
gradually becoming lower ground which formed the basin of Gull J--a.He.

Considering the various minerals, as the distribution 
maps indicate them on the property, we find :

Potash Felspar : There is almost none of this mineral anywhere in the 
exposed rock and certainly not enough to be significant.

Albite Felspar : The development of this mineral is highly significant 
in some mining camps but is of no significance in the Cobalt or 
Timagami camps. The distribution map shows that there is a. band of 
diabase entering the northeast corner of the claims which has a higher 
felspar content than the rest of the diabase. This rock type is fairly 
common and is sometimes called granophyre. It indicates one extreme 
of the normal variation of the ration of felspar to pyroxene in the 
rock that is all mappsed as Diabase.

Quartz; The quartz content of the diabase is uniformly very 
low, indicating noramility in the Diabase. There is no evidence of 
any silicification - one of the forms of hydrothermal alteration 
encountered in other mining camps.

Potash felspar : This mineral is almost completely absent. Comparison 
with the distribution of mica, (the only other potassium-bearing mineral) 
shows that the development of the little amount of felspar is 
complementary to the development of mica. There is no economic significance 
to the distribution of the small amount of potash felspar.

Mica : As mentioned above, the mica and potash felspar are 
complimentary in the diabase. There is only a very small amount of 
mica developed. The reason why mica develops in preference to the 
felspar is probably due to the presence of hydro-sylion in the rock. 
The only real difference between Muscovite mica H2K(AlSi04)3 and 
potash felspar KAlSi308 is the amount of OH which is present in the mica.

Carbonate : This is one of the best indications of the activity of 
possible ore-Jxaring solutions and, as far as the claim group is 
concerned, indicates, by the total absence of any carbonization, that 
there is no possibility of any ore-body, of the Timagami type, 
anywhere near the present surface.

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW
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3v!denoe from your alaina

All of the expo a* d rook on the properly it
wipieaing Diabaaa. Aa oar i** ••en frou tha aneloaad geological 
^ip or the property, there ia o oonaidewrV n portion of tho property 
th**t i a under overburden, ?hia ia obaafly i uldor norite i ne. grading 
to oar4 in many plsteea* gradually baoontni .over ground wtirh foraad 
tho baa In of Gvkl Ltka.

Considering the rerloua cd ne rale, ae the di ntri bu 
tt on tuapa indieata them on tha property, we find j

P tt* Bil f •lap***.
There ia alnoat none af thia 

minaratl anywfaare in t^e axpoaad rook and eerUinly not enough to be
eant.

Albite felspar.
rue derelopnient of thia mineral

le hl.vhly tijnifioont in aoiae minlna oanpa but is of no al^nifio* 
on o* in tho Cobalt or Timagaiai oarape. Tha distribution map nhova 
that there ia a band of diuimau entering tne northeast oomer of 

olaina which ha* a higher felapar oontont than th9 r-*ot of the 
^ee. Ihie rook tyi-rt la fairly ooro&on and ia aomatinaa oalic^

It indicate a one extrewa af tha nornql, vnxiati^n of tho 
ratio of ielapar to pyroxene in the rook thMt la nil nappnd nw

vha quart* eontent of th' diabase le 
uniformly y try lcv^ indicating nowUlty in tha Diabaoe. Thnra iv 
t. o tvridenoe of any silicification - one af the fortae of hydro thonaal 
alterution encountered ia other aining

falapar*
thia mineral la ulnoai oompletaly 

absent. Cootparieon with tha distribution of aieo, (the only other
ninertl), ahava Uw*t tha deyel^pneut of the little 

of potaoh felspar ia ooriplditentary to the dayalopntnt of mi ea 
i a no eooti4}mio signU'ie^noe to tho di e t ri but l on of the snail 

of pita ail felspar.

As tiontioned aboye,,tho cdoa and potash 
ere cotapl4iwnViry in the diabase* Tho re ia only A Tory 

cxall anount of mi o* developed. The reason why nioa develops in 
preference to tha felapur in probably dua to the proonncw of hydro* 
xyl ion in the reofc* ?JM only voal differanno between Muaoovlto nloa, 
it^C(MSl04)3 czul potash felapar fJasl^Oa la tho onoun* of OB which 
i a p re o on t in tha uioa*

Ce^bonat*.
this lv ene of tho baa t indiontiona

of tha activity df po*aibXi ore-baarictf aolutioni and 9 aa far at tha 
olala group lo oonoema'a, indio^t^a, oy th* total absenoe of any 
carbon* tisfttion, that thara ia no poa*ibillty a^ an tjrabody, of the 
Tinagiuai typ* f auywbes* near tbo pi-aeetit aurfaea.



Chlorite The other eiffnifioant mineral developed in the 
baele l ay a e at Timagani Mining was Chlorite* There ie no development 
of any chlorite in the diabase exposed on /our property*

Iron -t
The iron di 1 1 ri but l on serves only to

eupholite the ra ri a tl on in the diabase which ia all napped, and 
appear e vlaually to be, a uniform rook.

Summary of Evidence,
All Of the ninaral diotribution eridenoe shows

that there le, a* far ae the exposed rook on the property is concern 
ed, a eeriee of normal diabase flows over the whole property. There 
eo no evidence of hydrothermal aotlTity of any kind. There is no 
possibility of a hydrothermal orebody.
Further Possibilities.

The western half of the property is in low
ground end under the wu to re of Gull Lake. The small ielande in the 
lake were observed by at sea l reoonnai ssanoo and were apparently all 
boulders, as were moet of the sheresf of Gull L-ie.

In the extreme northwest of the property .
• etually just beyond the property boundary, there is a prominent 
escarpment rising west of Gull Lake. Failing to find any rook 
exposures on the property, this escarpment wae examined. It was 
found to consist of a dfc&baae flow apparently oVerlying Keewatin 

ss. Only one sample of the lavae wae obtained as the base of 
asoarpoant i a covered by a talus slope.

In surveying the adjoining property to the north
one snail outcrop of lava was found, amongst the boulder ridgos, on 
the ea'* side of Gull lake,

Both of these saaplee of lava, the only oanpleo 
obtainable, are ohloritteed beyond the normal ohlorite content of 
the bu a i e lavae. Aleo them ie abnormal chlorite developed in the 
overlying Diabase.

These meager indications suggest that the low 
area which contains Gull Lake is the location of an exposure of 
Keewatin lavas showing through the Diabase, but now covered by 
glacial debris,

The localisation of the chloritization in 'ihe 
Dinbaee is considerably removed from your property boundary but, 
if there is a desire to do more exploration on this property, then 
some exploration of the extreme northwest oower of the property 
would bo tho beet possibility. This is not to suggest the. t there is 
any indication of sdnsralisation in thii part of the property. 
The only reason for drilling to get additional samples in this part
of the property would be for additional Information about ihe 
alteration of the lavas which apparently undurly this portion. If, 
and only if, those samples indicate high Ohio ri t i La tl on and earboa* 
atiiation in the lores, (no carbonate is indicated from the two 
samples available), would tay further exploration be justified.
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conclusion.

On ta0 baoit of tbo ovidanoo obUinablo 
tfaa a~tpoood rook on tho property, and extrapolating th* ovidenoo 
fron the otliar propoviioo which h*vo b*cn oorroyad in iho vlolnity 0 
tlisrc l* no vign of a&y faytlrothemol aotivity on y w r property 
whotrrcr and there is no Juotif i cation for ony fojrtteov vors on the 
oialm*.

 Inooroly,

R.

P r* i i a tut and 
Oenoral Xanagor,
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